Improved resuscitation minimizes respiratory dysfunction and blunts interleukin-6 and nuclear factor-kappa B activation after traumatic hemorrhage.
We hypothesized that modifying resuscitation would alter hemorrhagic shock-induced respiratory dysfunction and correlate with nuclear factor-kappa B and cytokine expression. Randomized, controlled, prospective study. University hospital trauma research laboratory. Female, Swiss Webster mice, 8-12 wks old. Hemorrhagic shock was induced by removing 0.025 mL of blood/g of body weight via a carotid catheter. Animals were resuscitated 30 mins later. Mice were randomized into four groups: group I was cannulated but not bled (sham); group II received normal saline to three times their shed blood volume; group III received their shed blood; and group IV received shed blood + normal saline at two times shed blood volume. We measured the following: serum lactates at the end of shock and after resuscitation, pulmonary function before any instrumentation and after 24 hrs, cytokine concentrations by enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay, and nuclear factor-kappa B activity by electrophoretic mobility shift assay. Groups that were hemorrhaged had significant hypotension and a significant increase in serum lactates over 30 mins. Resuscitation returned the blood pressure to baseline in all groups, and lactates improved in all groups except group II. Group II also demonstrated a significant decrease in pulmonary function characterized by increased airway resistance and decreases in minute volume, lung compliance, and alveolar function. Bronchoalveolar fluid and serum interleukin-6 and whole lung nuclear factor-kappa B activity also were elevated significantly in group II. Group II demonstrated the least improvement in serum lactate after resuscitation, the most significant acute lung injury, and the greatest interleukin-6 and nuclear factor-kappa B response. Group IV mice had the least acute lung injury, with no detectable interleukin-6 response. Improved resuscitation with crystalloid and shed blood minimized acute lung injury. The reduction in pulmonary dysfunction after improved resuscitation may be attributable to a blunting of the nuclear factor-kappa B and interleukin-6 responses to hemorrhage.